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In Case of Tire
you want to be protected.
In cue of death you want

to leave your family aom£
thing to live on.ln case of
aeddent you want some-
thing to live on besidea
borrowing.

Lat Ua Come ta Yaur fteacna

We can insure yon'agalnst
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate " Glass, Burg-
lary. We alao can bood
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

K. B. GBAWrORD
INSURANCE AGBNT,

Oodard Building

The TriadiG
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS afc»CQ.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels

and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for yonr

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,
Yours to serve,

, J. H. HYMAN, Prop.
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Compound
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
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Rockv Mountain Too MuoooCo??wW"/ ?"wwvlstoin \u25a0

A Buy Ushdas to Buy P<sste
Msgs Mto IssMk sal land Tlfe.

Baumss Dane Ohnrv, MslUns, Wis.
nun MOT Foa miow wu

Sold by S. R. Biggs.
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Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Dn«-
gteta are anthoriied to rafuad ssnar'i if
PAZOOINTMENT tails to art ia 6 to

14 days. joc. t-H(-iy

HINTS FOR FARMERS
gw «? Mn,

Do mo* tag at ? hone's mouth, but
always drive as If any sudden pull or
sharp )Hk algbt break the reins. How-
ever dull ha may be, always have
aaaagfc feeling of the bit to have him
aadw control and keep him up to It to
that extent. At any hole, gutter or

saMaa elevation be surs your band
aad aim freely -follow" his mouth,
aad do not let them administer a sud-
dsa Jerk to It as the vehicle drops or

ltess. When starting Just feel your
Meed's aiualk an Instant before you
?tart aa a signal to him that you are

a bent to require of him motion, and
thto should be done whether you mean
to (e forward or backward. It en-
ables klm to tighten his muscles and
nam Maseetf, physically and mental-
ly. to shsy year I? ti to Hons.?Country

LHs to Iwsrtrs.

See lahss Isvflas Machinery.

It la (end economy for a farmer to
bay all the labor saving tools be has
need far. Horseflesh la cheaper than
\u25a0as flaah after we are dead. The
fsnaai who follows a walking plow

whaa he could as well use a riding
plow la either Ignorant or foolish.

After all we very much doubt If
thane who walk to nave their team ac
aotopHah their object. We think they
da wit The added labor of pulling the
riding aaechanlam of a plow or a cul-

tivator la of little moment, not nearly
aa mack aa that occaaloned by the pull

back aad bearing down on the ban-
dlee that one deee Involuntarily after
.they kicaws somewhat wearied. We
think a team can better pull us on a
pair of wheels than drag us with our
weight ob the handles. Farmers Advo-
cate.

\u25a0he Maasavy Dask.

The Maacovy duck, that has been so
exteaslvaiy domesticated, was original

ty brought from tropical South Amerl

ca. where It Is Indigenous The name

la a corrupt 100 of Musk-duck. Today

they are son of our most useful and
ornamental breeds of docks. The
drakee are much larger than the ducks,
weighing ten to twelve pounds, the
daefc weighing six to eight pounds. As
a table dock they cannot be excelled.
Young drakes will drees seven and
eight pounds. They are more like the
wtld dock or gooee In flavor than other
darks and will bold their condition
longer than any other duck. They will
be found always ready for tbe table
without extra feeding. Feathered
Ufa

Tea* the Milk.
Dairymen should find It sn advan-

tage to have the milk of their cows
tested separately In order to lesrn Its
rtchasss In batter fat says American
Cultivator. If this cannot be conven-
iently doae by other parties It will coet

bat s few dollars to get an outfit for

the purpose, and a farmer or his son

eaa eoon leern to uee It. Ih this way

the quality of the milk ef each cow
can readily be ascertained, and then If
soma track la kept as to the weight of
milk given and tbe persistency of tbe

cows In holding out there will be little
trouble In Boding which cows are tbe

best for the farm and those not want
sd.

Pa ad laa the Here*.
Three meals are necessary and suSf

cleat, with aa Interval of four or Ave
hours between, to keep a horse In good

condition. Oats take st lesat two

hours to digest, hsy takes three hours,

sad because It takes so long to digest

It should be given when tbe dsy's
work Is over. Tbe evenlqg meal should
bo a full meal, the snlmsl being then
at reot sad able to digest Its food st

Maura. There should he sn lntervsl
of half sn hour between tbe return of
the horse to the stable snd his getting

hla evening meal

Bsaasisca the ChlMrea.

Olve the boys a chance with poultry.
Whoa tbe girls show s disposition to

poultry encourage tbem ss well.

Ths young folks would do well with
poultry If permitted to have an Income

froai same. Every womsn, also the
soas sad daughters, should bavs ths op-
portunity of Disking sn Incoms for
themselvee from poultry. Never dis-
courage them by taking from tbem tbe

pevOt of the Isbor bestowed upon poul-

try keeping.?Feather.

The Baas at Pal lata.

Pallets la their Brat sinter are tbe

beat egg producers, ssys tbe Feather

The older the pullets ars when winter
begins the more continuous trill be the

egg supply. Eggs from young pullets
ars not the best for bstchlng. Hens
two years old are better for producing
egga for hatching than pullets. Imma-
tarlty la aot conducive to strength snd
rigor la the offspring.

Saaisll Par Thaaspe.
Physic sach pig with s tsblospoonful

or aero of castor oil tn milk. Follow
with attentats fifteen drop doses of
tlm Isis of opium and digitalis every
three hoars. Feed very sparingly upon
aaflk stop until well. Too much food
aad too llttls exercise are the usual
caasss of the disss ss. but worms sre

oftea associated with thsse causes-
Breeder's Oasette.

v Swlae \u25a0aesdlaa-
Piugisas In swine breeding cannot be

toads without the Intelligent use of

?sod blood Infused into the herd every
year er two through tbe medium of a
wall toad boar of outstanding Individ-
uality. This Is true whether raising

swtos tor breeding purposes or for
?hot--a retire 11 Agriculturist

"v Sksss Aee Dainty Eaters.

White sheep reltah all kinds of wssds
they sre very dainty la their taste
aad will ssfass to sat grain with whtoh j

ffirt dnterjinst.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1906

the SPORTING WORLD
O'Brlea la Meet Baraa.

It was definitely NttM In Los An-
geles that "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien
will postpone his trip to Australia and
pick up a little easy money on the Pm-
clflc coast, as he calls It. "LuCkj"
Baldwin, striving to emulate "Tex**
Rlckard as \u25a0 fight promoter, offered a
$30,000 parse for O'Brien and Tommy

Bums to fight a forty round bout.
Both men accepted. There was no

parley.
O'Brien was on his way to Australia,

where he was presumably to fight Bill
Hqulrea In November for * $15,000
purse. The Phlladslphlsn's share was

V. jf

I I /

\u25a0<g 1

FOR THE CHILDREN
The (,aa» or Klaa Caesar.

One player Is chosen to lie the king.

All tlie others form two rows, one at

each end of the ground, with a line
drawn acrona the front of each row to
mark den.

All the players urn-it keep within
their respective lines, and King Caesar
stands In the middle, between the
lines. Any number of player* can
rush across from one den to the other,
King Csesar trying to catch one as
they run.

If he catches one, lie must succeed
In holding him while counting ten, the
boy meantime trying his liest to break
away. Hut If he cannot, he tlieu re-
mains with the king ami helps him
catch others.

If either den becomes empty, the
king goes Into It and says, "Crown ths
base; one, two, three," three tlinea. If
no player from the other den can go
across to Ids den before he has fin-
ished, then he may choose some boy
from the other den to run across to

hla.
This boy must run, whether he

wishes to or not, but may lie su|i|M>rted
by any number of volunteer helpers,
the king, meanwhile, doing his best to
capture hint.

Tkf Kleetrleal Pall.
If any boy lias au electrical machine

or can get the use of one, lie can make
a really beautiful experiment with a
pall of water, something quite out of
the usual ruu of audi tklugs. The way
to do It Is to suspeud from the prime

conductor of the machine by chalu a
pall with a small hole lu the bottom,
and All the pall with water. Before
the electrical machine In worked the
water will fall from the pall a drop at
a time, but as soon as the water Is

charged with electricity It will flow
out lu a stream, and If the experiment

be made In the dark, the stream will
appear to be a Are. This Is due to the

repulsion excited In the particles of wa-
ter by charging them with the same

kind of electricity

fin Ballaa Trick.
Prepare a piece of thick string about

nine Inches long by soaking It lu a
saturated solution of niter and drying

It. Wrap the string In a piece of tow
aud Ignite It. Hold It In the left hand;
with thA right hand put some tow Into
the mouth, chew It ami appear to
swallow It Now take the handful In
whlch ls tlie string" aiiil pnt Into the
mouth, taking out at the same time,
unoliserved, the piece already chewed.
Take a breath through the nostrils and
breathe It out through the mouth. Re-
peat a few times and smoke will Issue

forth, aud on opening wide the mouth
It will be lighted up with a glow.
When the mouth Is shut and the tow
pressed together the fire goes out.

lalereatlnn Karl*.
Prom Loudon to Yokohamn. Japan, via

Rues canal. Is 11.1Mf.l miles; from Lon-
don to Yokohama, via Paclltfrallrosd,
10,000 miles; from London to Shanghai,
via Hue* canal, 10,4t!!i miles; from 1,011

dou to Shanghai, via Pari He railroad,
11,005 miles; from New York to Yoko
hama, via Suez canal, lll'.irill miles;
New York to Yokohama, via I'aclllc
railroad, 7,520 miles; New York to
Shanghai, via Suez catial, 12.'.'11> miles;
New York to Shanghai, via Pacific rail
road. 8,565 miles; New York to Mel-
bourne, via Suez caual, 13.200 miles;
!Sew York to Melbourne, via Pacific
railroad, 10.300 miles. Philadelphia
I>edger.

The Klertrlx Har Kleh.
The white ray belongs to the same or-

der as the electric eel aud, like It, can
give au electric shock.

Not long ago one four feet long, plac-
ed lu a trough while a tub was lielng

made for It, killed four mules which
Just touched the water where they were
accustomed to drluklng. Indians drive
horses Into marshy places where these

fish are In order to gut them. If the
fish touch the horses ihey fall as though
shot. The Indians with harpoons throw
cords around the fish anil by a sudden

Jerk haul them out of the Water. If

the cords get wet the catchers are apt
to feel the power of the fish.

Nests ua the Water.
It Is almost unthinkable that a bird

should build a uest on the water. Yet
that Is exactly what the grebes always

do. With reeds, grass aud plant stems
the grebe makes a regular floating Is-
land, somewhat hollowed out ou top,
usually near the open water of a
marshy or reedy lake. We have sev-
eral kinds of grebes, but their nests
are much alike, sometimes moored to
the reeds, but usually floating freely ou

the water. Bt. Nicholas.

Aa Arabian Proverb.
The Arabs have a proverb about

knowledge that Is a good example of
the art of saying much In little. This
la the way It runs:

Hs who knows not and knows not that hs
knows not, ha Is a fool; shun him.

He who knows not and knows that ha

knows not, hs Is simple; teach him.
Hs who knows and knows not that he

knows, he Is asleep; waks him.
He who knows and knows that he knows,

hs Is wise; fellow htm.

"Arkaaaaw."
There haa beeu a good deal of dla-

cuaalon now and then about the pro-
nunciation of the state name, Arkan-
sas. Some educated persona aay Ar-
kansas, accenting the second syllable,
but tbe preferred pronunciation la Ar-

kan saw, with tbe accent on the first
syllable. It Is an Indian word, and this
Irregular pronunciation Is preferred for
that reason.?Chicago News.

We4dlns Suiteratltloaa.
Marry Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health.
Wednesday, the best day of all;
Thursday for crosses,

Friday for losses,
Saturday, no luck at aIL

JACg O'BKIBK

to have been SIO,OOO, win, lose or draw.
O'Brien la clever enough to get tbe

llon'a share of "Lucky" Italdwlu'a S2O.
000 purse, which will be conalderably
more than SIO,OOO.

Peculiarly, Hurua and Squires, tbe
Auatrnllan. are of almllar build?stur-
dy, ahort lu atature aud reach. O'Brien
feela that be can dlapoee of botts, and

bla training for tbe t'snadlan will At
him for hla second combat In tbe land
of the kangaroo.

All srraugeuieuta for tbe Burua-
O'Hrlen contest were practically clinch-
ed, aa the Quaker City heavyweight
feela that he will have a double claim
on tbe Amerlcau championship by add-
ing Hnrus to tbe list of Pltsalmmons,
Berger, Kaufman. Bcbreck, Jeffords,
Htlft, Malier, Hugo Kelly and lesser
lights be has defeated.

Nat Bar aaa the Charter Oak atake.
The historic Charter Oak stake, $lO,

000 for 2 00 horses, was trotted at Hart
ford, Coun., recently, and the first aud

second heats were won by Nut Boy In
2:07% aud 2.11?<4. Oro, tbe sharply con
tending horse, won tbe third heat lu

2:0!H4 The large field lucluded Mack

Mack. I«onardo and lioldduat Maid.
The latter was the favorite, but she
had tralued off aud performed Indlffer
eutly. Tbe fast pace told upon Nut
Boy, and bla weakness permitted Oro

to get to the front In tbe laat heat.

Nut Boy carries the blood of Nutwood,
Oeorge Wilkes, American t'lsy aud
Smuggler, and hla repeated triumphs
down tbe grand circuit line were uu
looked for wbeu the eaui|ialgn opened
at Cleveland. Miss Ixrtta Crabtree,
who owna tbe bay gelding, has scored
brilliantly In her first regular season
on tbe turf. She did well when she se-

cured Mcllenry for trainer and driver.
The Charter Dak Is a classic to whlcL
every breeder aspires, and the time
made In It by Nut Boy Is Indlsputsble
evidence of merit.

t

Paaalna of a Raoe Track.
Tbe Morris park (New York* race

track, the scene of many memorable

turf struggles, has at last been passed

Into the bands of real estate agenta to
be disposed of for residential purposes.

Built twenty-Ore years ago, It was
long the Idesl race track In America,
and tbe leaders of wealth snd fashion

annually witnessed tbe racing from the
clubhouse or lawn. The remarkable de-
velopment of New York suburban
property made It ne<-easary for the

Westchester Racing asaoclstlon to re-

move Its plsnt snd headquarters to s
locality where property did not com-

mand such high figures, snd where s
permanent home could be built, snd
Belmont park waa selected for the pur-
pose.

Meanwhile s corps of engineers snd

sn army of workmen and mechanics
have removed tbe handsome clubhouse
st the old track, the grand stsnd, bet-
ting ring, stables aud everything con-
nected with racing.

The Trlatagp LMfse.
It Is claimed that nearly one-third of

tbe players now |ierformlng In tbe Trl-
state have slgued contracts to plsy

there sgalu In 1007, mauy of tbem st s
substantial lucrease over this year's
stipend. Well, they're lucky. Most of

them are barred, snybow, from organ

Ised bsll.

Mlee Per Dana.

While beating Nelson tusde Joe dans
feel happy, there Is one thin? that he
has not yet stopped chuckling over,
and that Is r/lnnlug s SI,OOO bet from
BillyNolan

It ReU Wide AMSSWSS. >

The Gsns-Nelson fi><bt proved one
thing conclusively?that Is, It does not
require s heavyweight pugilistic strug-
gle to Interest nearly the entire coun-
trj-

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Committeeman Sullivan.

Roger C. Sullivan, member of the
Democratic national committee, whosn
controversy with William Jennings
Bryan attracted wide attention, Is hav-
ing troubles of hla own these days. No
sooner had the Bryan Incident cooled

somewhat than It was reported that
Mr. Sullivan hiul charged Senator Bai-
ley of Texas with being a Standard Oil
attorney. This the Illlnoln committee-
man denied, but not In time to head off
? warm reply from the Irate Texan.

Mr. Sullivan Is a native of Illinois
and Is forty-five years old. His Drat

BOfIBH O. SULLIVAH.

political office was that of custodian of
the Cook County hospital, and later he
was clerk of the Chicago probate court.
During President Cleveland's admin-
istration he served for a time In the In-
ternal revenue department.

Mr. Hulllvau Is secretary aud treaa-
urer of tbe Ogden tlaa company and
aeoretnry of the Cosmopolitan Electric
company, both Chicago corporations.

Characlerlatlr.

Governor Pennypneker recently sum-
moned a placeholder in one of tbe de-
partments Into bis private office. When
the man entered the governor was un-
usually affable and In a rare good hu-
mor.

"Smith," said the governor, after Ave
minutes had elapsed, "you are not kept
very busy with your work, are youf"

"Not very, governor," confided tbe
man.

"In fact," said Mr. Pennypacker,
"you seldom get to Harrlsburg except
on warrant day, do you?"

The placeholder was encouraged to
he frank by the governor's good humor,
and be admitted Hint one duy a month
was fhe extent of Ills time In the state
capital.

"Well, Mis ter Smith," drawled tbe
governor, In his peculiar fashlou, "I'm
going to make your burden still lighter.

. iou needn't como to llarrisburg on
warrant day. 1 have another man who
will draw the salary."

(\u25a0enersl Booth.
Next to King ftdwiird tbe most pop-

ular and universally respected man In
Kiigliind Is (lenernl William Booth, the
head of tbe Salvation Army, and yet
uot many years ago he was pelted with
mud when lie appeared In public. Now
the mlnl.stry seriously talks of turning
over to hlui aud Ills army tbe care aud
the reclaiming of the wards of the
state who are past self support and yet
are not criminals. This Is owing to tbe
success of the farm colonies aud the
social redemption work of tbe army In
this country und lu ICugland.

Adams of Colorado.
Alva Adams, who has beeu nominat-

ed for governor of Colorado by ths
Democrats, has already served two
terms as chief executive of the state.
Two years ago Mr. Adams wns again
a candidate for the governorship, his
opponent being Jauies 11. Peabody, at
that time governor. On the face of the
returns Mr. Adams received a plurality
of about 11,000 and was declared eleot-

ALVAADAMS.

Ed by tbe state legislature. Governor
Peabody contest)*! the election befons
tbe legislature, with tbe result that Ad-
ams was unseated and tbe lieutenant
governor (a Republican) became tbs
c{iief executive.

At the convention this year the nom-
ination of Alva Adams was demandsd
In the platform and was almost unop-
posed. liecuuse of the general opinion
among Democrats that be should bs
vindicated lu his claim that he wss

robbed of the governorship two years

ago lu the Peabody aud Adams con-
test before ths state legislators.

A GOOD PLEA.
There came one day to an Inn near

Bologna, kept by a widow, Madonna
Lucre talo, three travelers. When they
roee to go, one, a, Venetian, thus ad-
dressed their hostess:

"Excellent lady, mny we leave under
your roof for a day or two this bag of
gold?"

'

"You may," she replied gayly. "But,
remember, we fasten only with a latch.
Bars and bolts we have none In our
village, and, If we had, where would
be your security?"

"In your word, lady."

"But what If I died toulghtT Where
would It be thenT" said abe laughingly.
"The money would go to the church,

for none could claim It"

"Perhaps you will favor u« with an
acknowledgment ?"

"Ifyou will write It."
Au acknowledgment waa written ac-

cordingly, and ahe algned It before
Maater Bartolo, the village phyalclan,

who had Just called by chauce to learn
the news or the day, tfce gold to be de-
livered when applied for, but to be de-
livered (theae were tbe wordtu not to
oue or to two, but to tbe three?worda
wlaely Introduced by tboae to whom It
bclougwl, knowing what they knew of
each other. Tbe gold they had Just
releaaed from a miser's cheat In Peru-
gia, and they were now on a scent that
promlaed mora.

They aud their ahadowi were no
aoouer departed than the Venetian re-
turned, aaylng, "Ulve me leave to aet
my aeal on the bag, aa the others have
done." And ahe placed It on a table
before blm, but In that moment ahe
waa called away to receive a cavaUar
who had Juat dlamounted from hla
horse, and when abe came back It waa
goue. Tbe temptation bad proved lr-
Oeslstlble Tbe man and the money
bad vaulahed together.

"Wretched woman that I am!" ahe
cried aa In an agony of grief abe fell
on her daugbter'a neck. "What willbe-
come of ua? Are we again to Ufe caat
out Into the wide world? Unhappy
child, would that thou hadat never bean
born!" And all day long ahe lamented,
but ber teara availed her little. The
others were not slow In returning to
claim their due, and there ware no tld-
luga of tbe thief. He had lied far away
with bla plunder. A process agalnat her
waa Inatantly begun In ltulogua. and
what defeuse could ahe make, bow re-
lease herself from the obligation of the
bond? Willfullyor lu negligence ahe
had parted with it to oue when abe
abould have kept It for all, and Inevita-
ble ruin uwaited ber.

"00, Ulauetta," said she to ber daugh-
ter. "Take this veil which your moth-
er has worn and wept under and Im-
plore the Counselor Calderlno to plead
for ua on the day of the trial. lie Is
generous and will listen to the unfortu-
nate; but, If he will not, go from door
to door, Monaldl cannot refuse us.
Make haste, my child, but remember
the cbapel as you pass by It Nothing
prospers without a prayer."

AJas, she went, but In vsin! These
were retained against them. Those de
inanded more than tbey bad to give,
and all bade them despair. What was
to be done? No advocate and the cause
to coine on tomorrow!

Now, Olanetta had a lover, and he
was a student of law, a .rouog man of
great |,roml»e, I.oren/.o Martelll. lie
had atndled long and diligently under
that learned lawyer, Giovanni Andreas,
who, though little of stature, was great
In reuowu and by bla contemporaries
waa called the arch doctor, the rabbi of
doctors, the light of the world. Under
him he had atudied, sitting on the same
bench with f'etrardh, and also under
his daughter, Novella, who would often
lecture to the acholara wheu her father
waa otherwise engaged, placing herself
liehlnd a small curtalif lest her beauty

Hhould divert their thoughts, a precau-
tion lu tills Instance at least unnecea-
sary, Ixjrento having loat hla heart to
another.

To him she (Ilea In ber necessity, but
of what assistance can he beT He has
just taken his place at the bar, but he
haa never spokeu, and how stand up
alone, unpractlced and unprepared aa

he la, against an array that would
ulann the moat experienced?

"Were I as mighty as I am weak,"
said he, "my fear* for you would make
me aa nothing. But I will be there,
Ulinetta, and may the Friend of the
frtendleaa give me strength In that

hour. Even now my heart falls me;
but, come what will, while I have a

loaf to share you and your mother
shall never want. I will beg through

the world for you."

The day arrives, and the court as-

sembles The claim Is atated and the
evidence given. And now the defense
Is called for, but none Is mads. Not a
syllable Is uttered, and after a pause
and a consultation of some minutes
the judges are proceeding to give judg-
ment, silence having been proclaimed
In the court, when Lorenxo rises and
thus addresses them:

"Reverend seigniors, young as.l am.
may I venture to apeak In behalf of
oo« who has none else to belp her? I
will not keep yon long. Much has been
said, much on the aacred nature of the
obligation, and we acknowledge It In
Its full force. Let K be fulfilled, and
to the last letter, tt la what we solicit,
what w# require. But to whom Is the
bag of gold to be delivered? What
says the bond? Not to one, not to two,
but to the three. Let the three stand
forth and claim It"

From that day?for who can doubt
the lasue??none was sought, none em-
ployed, but the subtle, the eloquent
Lorenso. Wealth followed fame. Nor
need I say how aoon he aat at his mar-
riage feast or who sat beside him.

HIGH B YOkJi,
PHYSICIAN AND SUR'.EON.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 10 A. M.;7U> 9 r. M.

Office on Smithwick Street, Near Car.
starphen's Store,

Wiiliam«tou, JN. 0-.
Phone No. 7.

Night A' dress: Atlantic Hotel.

DR- J- A. WHITE.

JWFH DENTIST

OFFici? MAIM STRUT
PUONB 9

I will be in Plymouth the first wccliia
every other month.

W. E. Warren. J. S. Rhodes.

DRS. WARREN & RHODKS,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFFICK IN

BIGGS' DHUO STORK

'Phone No. 2q

JNO. K. WOOOARO. I.

WOODARD & HASSBLL

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Office?Back of C. D. Carstarphen's
Store.

BURROUS A. CRITCHER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

s. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J D. Biggs.
Phone No 77.

VILLIAMBTON N r
49P»Practice wherever nervier? are desne*

special attention given to examining |M n.n

ug title for purchasers of timhet am TS
lands

Special attention willbe given fc r*u- rMi'
exchanges. If you wiahio bu> or veil law»M
can Itelpvou- ? ; » »R4 /

F. D. WINSTOV S.J. KVKRKTT

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTORNKYS-AT LAW

WILLIAMSTON, N. C

'Phone 31

Mono t<> I tan

Pine Grove
Academy,

Jamesville, N. C.
A thorough and practical school

' 'for boys and girls.

Fall Session Opens
Aug. 6.

Rates very reasoable. Music in
charge of Miss Annie C. Glasgow,
who has had several years ex-
perience as a teacher. Prepares
for College, University or business.
For further information, address

A. COREY, Prin.

B. T. Cow per B. T. Cowper

INSURANCE T

The Ideal Life Insurance Policy is
the one which matures immediately, in
case of serious accident or disease and
becomes payable to insured; ia case of
death is payaole to estate

We sell tb.it policy. Agk abaut the
details.

In Fire Insurance
The features to consider are the

Strength and Conservatism ol the Com-

pany. We repretent the nd
Conservative.

Alto sell policies on Acrid. r.t;
.

th;
B irglary, Plate Gi«««; Bo lers

B. T. COWPER.
?????

You have tried th j rr»

now try the

AT

C IV Y ST'.

Sho vii^
?\,!as:;c Motel tytitldi**, 11 st

W. T. RHODES, Prop?

OUR MOTTO

Sharp Tools

ADVENT/>/' 1 y '**

Your money back.?'BUß,
..? i-» \u25a0

ing is the kind thm pays bock toyou
the n.oney you ime*L Space in this 'p«p tt assures you prompt return* ]

WHOLE N<>. ,47

Professional Cards.


